
 

June 29, 2021 

Budget Approved By House 

On a vote of 64 yeas, 10 nays, and 1 members not voting, the House of Representatives approved a state 

budget for the 2022 Fiscal Year on Thursday, June 24th. The State Budget is the most important bill 

considered by the General Assembly every year. The budget contained numerous changes in state law, 
called Budget Articles, to accompany the appropriations in the legislation. The Budget will be considered by 

the Senate this week before being sent to the Governor for his signature. Among the highlights of the FY 

2022 State Budget on issues important to RIFTHP members are:  

Support for Rhode Island College  

The Budget increased state funding for Rhode Island College by $5.9 million. At the outset of the budget 

process, Rhode Island College asked for sufficient funds to cover projected expenses, including negotiated 

pay raises and recall of certain staff who had been laid off. When the Governor did not support the RIC 

request, RIC advocates lobbied to increase the state appropriation by $5.9 million to support the institution. 

RIC/AFT, the union of Rhode Island College faculty, organized an advocacy campaign in support of 

increasing the RIC budget. Click here to view the Fact Sheet used by the union to support its advocacy 

campaign. The advocacy work was a success and RIC’s state appropriation was increased by the full $5.9 

million.  

Direct Support Professional Pay Increase  

Under pressure of a federal judicial consent decree, the Governor urged the House Finance Committee to 
amend his initial budget request by adding $39.7 million to the BHDDH budget in support of a pay raise for 

Direct Support Professionals who support approximately 4,000 Rhode Islanders with intellectual and 

developmental disabilities. The RIFTHP represents DSPs at the J. Arthur Trudeau Center and had offered 

testimony in support of the pay raise.  

https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/ZsYp6Jc2ATNP3MkVzvte6GEWOjzocUXeuiJiz2rGkkLkPF26K5htaOJ_HfmiB76_rLuZXjvOD1ICKXoVdjwzmLGE6vRIONClYSsXnGVbjNfyie6pkpKVXpeKK9bqc3-PnJaVGyr95cTcZVNRcsA2Xv6Z7OYKKW25kJeJlIL60PUOupGXLD8-dg1VPvjWMb1YmXz2FD2DA8HTirtK6RSErlJSSMR8ECDyd7U7Z_3MnpeaBHL_2pF1KOqTuZmE7BkhCEtuCXb9TkjgYVHHcCNGFlLQVWA7QhLaAAG45UHaAD9IY1lyCICWqBnDe6exNYWi/3d6/0mOF6EupRuiEKrsYmFJzmQ/h0/rCRX3u7VFz47qo9rO2n76d8GL7FWEQkciZfxihHn088


The additional state funding will support a significant pay raise of approximately $2.50 for DSPs. The RIFTHP 

supported this change in the state budget to support the pay raise to address chronic staff shortages in the 

field and to recognize the importance of the work DSPs perform on a daily basis.  

Education Funding  

The proposed school education funding as presented by Governor McKee in March remained largely intact 

when the House adopted the state budget bill. The Assembly created a provision to prevent school districts 

from losing money due to lower student enrollment many Districts experienced due to Covid-19. The RIFTHP 
supported the move to prevent school districts from losing state funding because the funding formula is driven 

by enrollment calculations.  

The Budget as approved by the House also included additional school district funding for those districts that 

have experienced a 5% increase in charter enrollment. The provision, known as density aid, required an 

additional $1 million in state funds to offset funding loss due to charter school expansion. Providence schools 

will gain a large portion of the new funding stream.  

Education Statute Changes  

Article 10 of the State Budget contains several statutory changes related to education. Article 10 contains the 

amendments to the funding formula and charter school density aid mentioned above. The article also 

contains language that adds a definition of the Basic Education Program (BEP) in state law. The BEP is the 

comprehensive set of education regulations adopted by the Council on Elementary and Secondary Education. 

Article 10 requires the Council to consider an education standard for limited English proficient students in 

revisions to the BEP. The Article also requires calculations on costs to districts to comply with the BEP. 

Finally, Article 10 contains revisions to the Advanced Placement testing section of state law, requiring 
additional data collection on AP participation.  

Immigrant Student Tuition Bill Advances  

On Wednesday, June 23rd, the Senate Education Committee heard testimony on legislation by Rep. Grace 

Diaz that would ensconce in state law a policy that provides for in-state tuition for Rhode Island high school 

graduates who lack legal immigration status. The bill, H5238, requires that the Rhode Island high school 

graduate have at least three years in Rhode Island schools prior to being eligible for the in-state tuition.  

The RIFTHP offered written testimony in support of the legislation. In his letter (click here) , RIFTHP lobbyist 

James Parisi urged passage of the bill. Parisi noted that all of society benefits when individuals who want 

higher education have access to college at an affordable price. The Committee voted to hold the bill for 

further study, but passed the bill in a subsequent meeting held on Monday, June 28th.  

https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/wM8U0MK6tB4Ry2sbxe1SOTNVyyo7lTntPMyy21iogCrZhxdis2RIvw681grVTQ88Fd8fGptVxyvq_7WEhcm7uqPAadaFwfuevgy2jRyV_GcszRutVYbZ7Mqz8ca6pXpCZhRlD6dEcsioDk7--K3VAyA82SQeHhzFH-qyQugK7CltbQWlDLac7huwDDs9_tpOnz71bGXPJ7TppLPneal4uPn-XraHX6jDFAAwrpPSG6YN2CnxQyRlfKY2wjDw389wxhXMZVdsx1tdkwY4N_AX_GqTWr0Eg8slyvZxe2ocCdX_iMgu-JmVlJdoxTyuInBRIOrM-zouMoDYjPzni_b42g/3d6/0mOF6EupRuiEKrsYmFJzmQ/h1/DcS0Rt7Mcu_GbrBR4-wkOhOkoQPuL3GP3vYErN3RKFI
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/wM8U0MK6tB4Ry2sbxe1SOdXmfJ5abUkZSuicDpEN9kr5qZE0fHRdaXdzf0MRQn2JzoG7oj7b5_uuRBSVHhz3SHeUkydWjVUm4y1M7qpu8xSuJivV88j0D7dKWbZra3Uf9ncVdKs5CtV7H2fNZ5UIQP0vtyyW_fP4NcNxlZDSDTKi-Cbjptzcy_tE2krM9qioXJIkDLj1Jk8q_8S2BFs7rC6MNzrrKwuHDmtXgigjoz7q_uF62mmqE_etbctfSweRWpTFgqJn8P7IftWdVIjD9BuAdq7slpKnJl-bOO5TWpdHp_wzvjrZ760bW_Q77ze18l9BThzfrXjvmRsTcH0Oqg/3d6/0mOF6EupRuiEKrsYmFJzmQ/h2/XMmWm4ZLT9c7grB6LsMKr-EU1t2YtCQO30lfAXREp2A
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/ZsYp6Jc2ATNP3MkVzvte6GEWOjzocUXeuiJiz2rGkkLkPF26K5htaOJ_HfmiB76_dhJ8619A4_RD-FokiFyz9Y5PWyoX7iGW5hZtC4DbXNb6s7cGgtcpwGFSqGuIBxgwtUJb5Rhfc_91iX7-TjR44ZHLHm8iL953lPGBgjFKwt6Ri-GOH0g9uno8bHIcvRntZHEg7F2Q4dp8Zk4ehgORKbCD4ZEEQxqQVg9ACSPbhLT1NvyC0fY0ECUFjlKjInwPbR_I4Laj01vubDVhgKY_xw0_QBmFjbRTtV3GauzcTL3YEv_67T_Yy8DqCRJtvFq0/3d6/0mOF6EupRuiEKrsYmFJzmQ/h3/w3CtmXsxcT4IlB_p0808vwH4W8cAe7cv2vRPq_FNCIs


BILLS ON THE MOVE 

The following bills have passed one chamber of the legislature and have now been referred to the other 

chamber for approval.  

Medicaid Reimbursement - School Psychologists and Social Workers 
H5067, which was introduced by Representative McNamara, passed the House on 6/15/2021 with a vote of 

69 yeas, 1 nays, and 5 members not voting.  

This bill would direct that services provided by school social workers and certified school psychologists would 
be included as health care related services eligible for federal Medicaid reimbursement.  

Higher Education - Compensation of Athletes 
H5082, which was introduced by Representative Solomon, passed the House on 5/18/2021 with a vote of 73 

yeas, 0 nays, 2 members not voting, and 0 members recused.  

This bill would expressly allow college athletes, while they are students, to personally profit from the use of 

their name, image, and likeness, and prohibit the NCAA from preventing these practices.  

School Waste Recycling Program 
H5328 Sub A, which was introduced by Representative Carson, passed the House on 6/16/2021 with a vote 

of 60 yeas, 10 nays, and 5 members not voting. 

S0104 Sub A, which was introduced by Senator Valverde, passed the Senate on 6/22/2021 with a vote of 38 

yeas, 0 nays, and 0 members not voting.  

These bills would require schools to comply with composting and recycling laws, would promote the donation 

of unspoiled nonperishable food by schools, would promote the selection of local food service companies for 

school food service contracts and the selection of vendors who recycle organic-waste at appropriate facilities.  

Computer Science Graduation Requirement 
H5517, which was introduced by Representative Tobon, passed the House on 6/22/2021 with a vote of 72 

yeas, 0 nays and 3 members not voting.  

This bill would require that commencing with the graduating class of 2023 all high school students attending 

public schools demonstrate proficiency in computer science.  

State Licensure - Moral Turpitude 
H5599, which was introduced by Representative Ajello, passed the House on 6/16/2021 with a vote of 69 

yeas, 0 nays, and 6 members not voting.  

This bill would delete as a cause for refusal to issue a license to accountants, private security guards, 

engineers, land surveyors, veterinarians, podiatrists, chiropractors, dentists and dental hygienists, medical 

https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/wM8U0MK6tB4Ry2sbxe1SOdXmfJ5abUkZSuicDpEN9kr5qZE0fHRdaXdzf0MRQn2JzoG7oj7b5_uuRBSVHhz3SFUDqKPTBymZ7Ub1-Hn1NY1XuO249UkSNwng9m1ecoKQdGMYTwOioOxFYH6C14ZxhzTnoHgEyhkG_naAcWCvz-TlA_iY9Fhyxyw8JKcxUgjb72Y75PSxBEOTBg7XljkWDD9g0oQwapjI0xWFbjy8mwJOeGthMo8el0iz0au24gAvk9I6uayfmvRFamdbrxfib42Y2C7jF26cGIc-ZIDleS9D47yZ-2mbNWgMCnmDTP3RG5B7Bl3-JnCEhAm3sGbGHw/3d6/0mOF6EupRuiEKrsYmFJzmQ/h4/GHuBU7BB3oqf5v2vHQC-mFMz7wImFjL8iRC4Lo287P4
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/wM8U0MK6tB4Ry2sbxe1SOdXmfJ5abUkZSuicDpEN9kr5qZE0fHRdaXdzf0MRQn2JzoG7oj7b5_uuRBSVHhz3SAQM64WuLBH2lpAQnqXr3FZihmAzOIuAELJ_MFeP62-MdJPNg0hjf8EO0pV0oWPUbR3ciTQrqDF-kc07zW-SGQVtMrlklp1bIXC3UzEJFzGrk24w_d5PBquYUzMucLUIYLwYKjeJJ2Pi__4kLIDjCPyAflRGk8qHUAvzcUFeWNbDwX85n4fzu98K48Zu40Crk45ePkHatg16Dce6A93r72JbZTO_3vYs_ULoH9qJsivwMX6JmXkASVX3oFx99mtulw/3d6/0mOF6EupRuiEKrsYmFJzmQ/h5/xU5VbFVybNVxP1YxUN479MPYAZ8cqc4bmU7s07qOJbY
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/wM8U0MK6tB4Ry2sbxe1SOdXmfJ5abUkZSuicDpEN9kr5qZE0fHRdaXdzf0MRQn2JzoG7oj7b5_uuRBSVHhz3SC_yq3-NWb08dgZGSTmXacOi5rJwOGdtw-zuw4Og0qV79XxnpEUn__sPg3_nzkHu0Tq6Nt0LzJGzSmNqEKafqghKu7LQMzTIQnteNvdeOs9bEQIb7sZ51bPTm_G-nc-0ZzrgU6NAa5opsXHCXOnV6TLIikmuUOaXWD0FdpSAOQDAU5GPEFCybhDKY7YD11kJ8E9-zUPtd6wPMS15k1QtrRdURxf4KxqYj03PpRSn8AYGvNSwdYmXqLu3A9El64e5Lw/3d6/0mOF6EupRuiEKrsYmFJzmQ/h6/WfpaFl4IUsxLLdtuweUMbC7az7rspL0s-mbrZUNly74
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/wM8U0MK6tB4Ry2sbxe1SOdXmfJ5abUkZSuicDpEN9kr5qZE0fHRdaXdzf0MRQn2J0OTEsaZ2brYirI9-pvIc7_fiH_K44lnOIgGKA8utwe0e3ThE7sZDjbT0AQ3LOmwHZZPIZdkAvASnmBXGOmLo2dUuug1GULEx9TJO0iUojeaov_DMv8LWRgCiAz21Y0RokyRzgpOWJhMKdHDcoFIBHMF8oqeHt1QTrux2DMbNVlv9e_Pryc1PlYvuBXuRhquPOxGCcQ9D2H29Bt89LJct8evVuyuLA7nCvthBHwRJuwKG-1SbTc923ZJEHA7SseVVwFV0ukunuptfgA0pxwoGzQ/3d6/0mOF6EupRuiEKrsYmFJzmQ/h7/wi5BrMUF8DedSCWQRN_nU2IaVDt2Hp5E23NberzwQXo
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/wM8U0MK6tB4Ry2sbxe1SOdXmfJ5abUkZSuicDpEN9kr5qZE0fHRdaXdzf0MRQn2JzoG7oj7b5_uuRBSVHhz3SL9DSlwuO2kBFT6rWPNPA5scd84RH-7sx8J9PXeSlPOSKPU8yZg_zroMjgF0MrukaL6JFI2GyBq-RzazwbS_NoOje4Mpl5q-WsDFvyi_JgphEZJvHG4BU-iOBamCE62GNN-f3643yUH1sMLRs69QhOD8AICC0aAtErmsdDpI4GcRtoojeKUnx6d4SBwwawkYEGS8ud30r4WK1D-peX3rPX1j3i1GkZ6vFT6kLkIgirKVIbr1tGHob8LICf5MZ67D1w/3d6/0mOF6EupRuiEKrsYmFJzmQ/h8/rxsSLyF5i6_l4usz_aiSoL1bI4F_uv6BGSUdh-JGf5o
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/wM8U0MK6tB4Ry2sbxe1SOdXmfJ5abUkZSuicDpEN9kr5qZE0fHRdaXdzf0MRQn2JzoG7oj7b5_uuRBSVHhz3SJtAX2dnqc2Ccgn49H1aYPH3rBiHwudDhy6y_fqYz22my64evma3bgf7rhoB7WZtrEZhyIgRWp3pRhew6gXmpbSHb75GoWgqOTC61XFYvQPaATRIbauDMeoV6nrbrSLN7Lo8NweTto6I86bOLJfcmghfMsFRbLVn3wVZyu1UIpZ80h9WHLUfR03ldOn_jqirbCqYmnFCCgv6tKsvapOSDec2_K6YEflv9rAXGOyNvwZjTmLYmELxPUDtgQKc9NfGbQ/3d6/0mOF6EupRuiEKrsYmFJzmQ/h9/VLtt4oiUS_z1gscTXKEBpUB364uwrCd5u9lwj_xKGQQ


personnel, acupuncturists and those practicing oriental medicine, occupational therapists, speech 

pathologists and audiologists, hearing aid dealers and fitters, landscape architects, physicians assistants, 

cesspool designers, athletic trainers, telephone sales solicitors, home inspectors, chemical dependency 

professionals, uniform athlete agents, medical waste generators, transporters, explosive technicians and 

dealers, off track betting employees, state lottery sales agents, and police and fire personnel, the words crime 

of moral turpitude.  

Loan Forgiveness - STEM Teachers 
S0045, which was introduced by Senator Pearson, passed the Senate on 6/15/2021 with a vote of 35 yeas, 2 

nays, and 1 member not voting.  

This bill would expand the Wavemaker Fellowship Program to include public school teachers in the high-need 

fields of science, technology, engineering, and mathematics.  

Individual LEA Education Benchmarks 
S0085, which was introduced by Senator Seveney, passed the Senate on 6/8/2021 with a vote of 37 yeas, 0 

nays, and 1 member not voting.  

This bill would require that benchmarks specific to each local education authority (LEA) be developed by the 

Department of Education to improve cost controls, efficiencies, and program effectiveness. Further, this bill 

would require that the department propose an incentive fund structure to provide for the state to share in an 

LEA's non-core costs.  

Advanced Placement Courses 
S0209 Sub A, which was introduced by Senator Lawson, passed the Senate on 6/15/2021 with a vote of 36 

yeas, 1 nays, and 1 member not voting.  

This bill would expand the reach of access to advanced placement courses to ensure that the opportunity to 

participate in the advanced placement program and gain college credit is available to the greatest amount of 

students as practicable.  

Dual Language Immersion Curriculum Development 
S0355, which was introduced by Senator Quezada, passed the Senate on 4/27/2021 with a vote of 36 yeas, 0 

nays, and 2 members not voting.  

This bill would require the Department of Education to create a model policy and timeline to assist local 

education agencies in implementing a dual language immersion program. This model policy and timeline 

would be sent to the President of the Senate and the Speaker of the House.  

https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/wM8U0MK6tB4Ry2sbxe1SOdXmfJ5abUkZSuicDpEN9kr5qZE0fHRdaXdzf0MRQn2J0OTEsaZ2brYirI9-pvIc798zUfWmE-GpUyVhibE9zlSr65kO9EhPUJ7Zhe9U52Cdv7sTgUjC1ivQKHbxxjtUkwx2_Y_W3vqSZztqeep03LbQO2_nXJ7IGsYt8Imr2UMBH34iqtiHTuGpqxAC9YYwW_2bcbJatLzA_2Jz447S3QCOumnvuGv_W8LCnV8XMn38XueGlzV31tDf88fZ9pvx2bcf6bfzYXx1oW2_61xYLKr7ECTIKZTLAtNmrumIAZy3gHPPLTZeE9b6KTe8dNsMmg/3d6/0mOF6EupRuiEKrsYmFJzmQ/h10/50HIw2Bclr5FpDY2gKVyDAa8E3c_j-96FnRvYvVRrJw
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/wM8U0MK6tB4Ry2sbxe1SOdXmfJ5abUkZSuicDpEN9kr5qZE0fHRdaXdzf0MRQn2J0OTEsaZ2brYirI9-pvIc7yM3btH5wD0OJiAJxG8kFQFe3xruSDfCTHExiEDLdvxl4aQxNvuQE3QeslN6aF7TfYypgJo1JgH2JLxrF_bv9_sJxY3vnpBYK-PbIf6dBADjZl_YMK09J1V8vgHHbRcUKIb53RCbWyYVhoM8YVM-dDHzjMRrwiiwyBR2_wjOi9gHDHs8gc-G2yA3HPbPBR0gHo4-IuZnXtVqedACb99dLkQ8yLcr_4QesJ9oPQcP1w_2A3XTlxi16p09QOcBlPpa8Q/3d6/0mOF6EupRuiEKrsYmFJzmQ/h11/SCpuLAFljXOY8fqxuieZoTBek6JrPSahPHriEAFSbLQ
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/wM8U0MK6tB4Ry2sbxe1SOdXmfJ5abUkZSuicDpEN9kr5qZE0fHRdaXdzf0MRQn2J0OTEsaZ2brYirI9-pvIc7x4vt8qt8bkq9tujcquZOefoUoMebq4A0A5thq2j8Dfm4Z65imQ75KUl4h6JE5aLEtc_w8K_6iX9YNbc9zwOgtpZC_bUHjkezLRptph5g6VD7s8E9WAv5_6DsVqLimTBaQhOKSIKO3f4oFratYLILqxq54R8M2q8oNLeMsN0JABYTwyjdWX9fdErHkSVhUpKy3xkLItzEhlsV0L8SZnmBiCmf78vZfwpDECjAvay9lzyCWsrIXL_t3kA7t-_pLe7tw/3d6/0mOF6EupRuiEKrsYmFJzmQ/h12/SEjZSJRnJ_sLni4Q8-6VDThSWPGn82sG9eXp0x8BoPM
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/wM8U0MK6tB4Ry2sbxe1SOdXmfJ5abUkZSuicDpEN9kr5qZE0fHRdaXdzf0MRQn2J0OTEsaZ2brYirI9-pvIc77cws2CAKwRW0y4oEN-m1o_hlfM-r8BqOYRrTsqy07WL5EijmrH4xcJXqPaigCCpUW_MCcOgiqRPv7r5TwVceuZc2uBJo3r0uCpaa5Jnp9OakwIkMrkOpoXiSE4CWj6vBEWmYuIGwpsK_VYBq-3YDjpuU5kmYkIVb7JgLeP06GUvPSRROd8db-J8hRaY6K2dL9oBtds3A4oGCqLfuswMcYkDXSY4MSK3WTmtdD4owLvQ5BhmyxFaijeL6zhBAKmkxQ/3d6/0mOF6EupRuiEKrsYmFJzmQ/h13/9t4AVZAb4Fa3wh_LZEss1ZByuDJ_NJ6sOtnXJXAcHBo


State Support for School Mental Health Workers 
S0757 Sub A as amended, which was introduced by Senator Cano, passed the Senate on 6/22/2021 with a 

vote of 35 yeas, 0 nays, 2 members not voting, and 1 member recused.  

This bill would establish state support for school-based mental health services.  

School Health Clinic Regulations 
S0791 Sub A as amended, which was introduced by Senator Goodwin, passed the Senate on 6/22/2021 with 

a vote of 38 yeas, 0 nays, and 0 members not voting.  

This bill would require the Department of Health to promulgate rules and regulations by January 1, 2022 for 

the licensing and operation of school-based health centers operating in elementary and secondary schools. 

The bill further provides that school-based health centers in elementary and secondary schools employ a 

certified nurse-teacher.e public transportation service provider utilizing electric buses.  

 

Follow Us 

The RIFTHP has a twitter account for legislative issues. If you are on twitter, follow us @RIFTHPL. 
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